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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Si. JonN.-Th ladies of St. John'ss
Church intend holding a hana.in the
Behool.room the end o Novembur.

Triniiy Chureh.-Invitations have
been isued by the Coporation of Trinity
Church t the consecration on the 9th
is8t. Servicesbwill ha hoid ai il a. n.
and 8 8p.r.iLuncbeon will h provided
in Trinity Church Sobool House after
the morning service. From p latter of
Canon Brigstocke, elsewhere, it will bu
seen that thera is no truth in the rnport
that the contractura have an unpaid claim
of $10,000 for extras againat the corpora-
tion.c Woregret bavig assisted go give
currono> ta tise foslie tatument, sud we
wariisly congratulito thie tector ou sthe
iear prospect of haviug the building
ready for Diviue service.

Rcinnuco, ER T CoUNTT.-A Richi-
buncto correspondent wuites to aSt. Jolais
pîaper,-"The Rev. Mr. Joua lft this
mnoruiug en route for New York, having
b1ss in charge ai the Pa rish aIRici-
litauo s uisse ltiieni nonthia. On Tisesaila>
ie attmslel the fluncial o tise late Jaines
A. James ; andi i. ansomewlhaat singulars
tht the firt fueraI service perfurnesl
by Mr. Jonas, aiter tsking charge of thiià
Pariais, wa tsait of Dr. James, second son
of Mfr. Jiames. Previous to bis departure
Mr. Jones was proesnted with the follow-
ing addrses cut purse ofI 80 (tie pro-
ceeds oF ithe sociabie, whicih caisme ala fao
days ago with great eclat)

eu. and )ear Sir:
Tihe tie whic isas abouind us together

a iector and peplae buing severed, wu
iavu asked you t euet un this evesning.
that wuosmay aler our tribut- f respect
ani etene, and expres our regret et Lie
n cossity latidi upos yourelf to separata
yossrseli fromsi us. Wilie lmItsenting thai
your stay iere go acceptable t us has beeu
go brief, we yet fuel tiat il i for your
nadvasutaige and interestthot yu arre about
ta enter spon greater responisibilities and
larger opportunities for usefunes,.

We wish therefore to bear testinony
ta your ildelity te the saured trust cous
'nitted ta you-.to yourconscientious lis
charge !of duty, often under asmost trying
circumnsstances, ani Lto your zuailous enidav.
orto promsote the wulfare of our Par-
isi ; anad in this publie sannuer t convey
ta yeu our warm appreciatiou of your
walk and couversation.

Ile assurel, Rev. Sir, that yois bair
awav. witih you your beat wisites for tie.
wultareansd hiappineas ofyourselfana IM.
Jusane ; and iL is our earneslit hupe tihat
you aiiiy have nu thher remsseiInracu o
ui and ours, than that which iis plasant
andi agreoibie.

Ve oler yu istho accuompanying ta'ati
monsial of our la rtv goutl will uI asli.
tion. andg so bid yuu Gud spoeal ta yolur
now spshcro of Libor ani love

The saidreas as a lread by r. Mu',.
one ofi ti Chuirchi Vnrarns, ani answer-
cd in an loquent exteosîr rspu bi
the I<ector."

[Ve undetrstantl thiat Mr. Joses is tu
take a position in Iliruklyss, N. y.)

IOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

lTALIsAX.-.Th Lord llisolsp bell
specal Orlinsatiun at ii Csia jul, oSi
Sunday morning aist, whn the Rvl. Iz
1). llambssirick and the Rev. D. Il. liud
woro adsnitted tu the I'riesthsood hlst
these gentleisen are laburing in Prince
Edward laud.s.

Nwrosr.-Tis Parish has lest is
.Rectur lay tie <aa of the liev Dr.

mAloan, îvhieh tlook place aL Htala on
Wedtutsatry weok. Dr. Almois has beien
in poar hieaith for soie lime, anal
resssoved t l lidiax for medical treasî-
movnta few weekseago. The decease
will b succeeded in the Ietorsahip
of Newport by the pressent Vicar, the
Rev. H low, Who has intlefastigably and
succemlly worked tise ariis for thie
lst thro years. nT yfatail>'o!icar
deceased brother lins our sincre t syms.
paty in t ait gra lo"s.

Tiunto.-The beautiful and costly
Chireh of his Pariah will b conseoramed,
ao we understand, at an arly day.

Auat.-An error occurred in the
lut Rnport of the B. R.. M., by w>lich
Lt-col. Stewart lad 25;cent inetad of-
$25 placd opposite iis aume. Thi
Reports of th Society show thai Col.<

Stewart has alwas been a liberal and,
ve doubt not, a ieserful giver.

War,Tow.-The Rev. J. C. Cox, the
former Missionary at this place,bas been
on a visit to his old friends ire, (cfi
which hecau boast a goodly number)
and on Standay, the 14th inst., he
preached in 8. Matthew's Church, Morn.
ing and evening, to large and attentive
congregations. Ho was much pleased tu
mark the improvemient that had beeo
made under their present Vicar, the Bev.
Il. low, especially in the Musical por
tion of their services, the Choich having
been furnished with a good organ, which
hs aecompanied by some well.trained
voices. While remaining in the village,
Mir. Cox was the welcome guest of Mris
Allison, who, with her amiable family
and ier venerable fiather, Francis Parker,
Esq., did ail in their power ta make bis
visit a pleasant and happy one. lie
received a Most kindly greeting from ail,
notrithstanding that the minds of alil
the rusidenta in the place were, ta a large
extent, preoccupied with the exciting
fact tisat a Councillor was about ta be
elected for thoir important municipality.
I iay atd tihat this political election,
for such it proved t b, retaltel in favor
of tio Liberal party, with the amall
mnijority of one; Lise successful candidate
baing Capt D. IL. Marri, who alsn
servead iu the saine honorable capacity
lut year.

Like niany other places i nou Pro-
vince, Walton has been visitei of late by
the diphitheria scitirge, causing great
alarm and dismay ta its inhabitants.
Sevral families were attacked by it, and
one or more of the littie onas removed ta
the spirit world.

-r. larris, the popsular aciool teacher
in this village, asio officiates as lay reader,
and ias a fair attendance on eanch Suday
in the absence of ait. low. IL is a mat
ter aI no surprise that the energetie Vicar
af tissl'ariah should take an especial
interet in the people ts whom hie mnis-
ters in this enterprising little village.

ilAYFsi-IRIlyi Triniy Parish.--
'ihe fifth l'atrochial Anniversary of our
present Rictor occurrel on Sunday, 14th
inst. The Rector took occasion te re-
mark on the tesmporalities a the Chutais.
H states that over three thousand
<$3.000) hai beau raised in tise MNiion
duriug the live ytears, incluling building
fond, contributions to external objects. as
wult as stipenda. Tte average annual
susslacription toa the B. If. M. fur the samso
periot, was narly sixty dollars. This,
cosisitmsiing tihe uniber of parislioners,
(220), nearly all being farmers, is a muati
cruditablo exhibit, andu inssucih as by
fatr tle grenter portion of it, esapecilly
tie building fundas, wer raised asmionsg
soase twolve or lifteen famulies residing
at Ilaylielt, iL deservs special recagna-
Lion. Il is lait by our Rector, that, with
the exception of two or three individuals,
omur- peuple are contributors far Church
purposes ta the utmsost lisit of their
atbility, and thernfore tiat a reduction in
B. Il M. allowance, atthe uen- of anuothr
year, would b ta most serions satter, fer

Oti clergyian and people. Tie present
Lector hais beeu quito fortuuate ina largely

irie iug tisi vailu liof the Glabe laul,
(1 acres) but owing ta its iimpîoverisled
cumitin live years ago, no tangible
Profits have atristan therefroim until witht
i thue last year. A concert, in which ii
nusher of the young people of this place
tuai part, was given on the eveuing of
9tI iset., the ohject beiug-procunnmsg
runds for prizes in our diys choui ; sanI
for nsam.at-urs it wis a decided success.
Sa higlly appîrecîated s it, that a

-req st wras mae for lis r peti-
lii.A second riniering, iritis a con

idabhs chsange of parognnmme, for theu
raising o! funds. in order ta the pre>'n-
tttiuu of a Testinounial tu our worthy
liy Hieader. Mr. Elisha Strope, who ias
acted in this capacity, with slight
isterrals, for over twent.y years, caime t
an tise sthiusut. Tierhe.madings, dia
lagwes, vocal aud inatrumentai miusic,
n-are n udêred lu etrust creditable
manner ta our home taleni, the
financial result being quite stisfactory.
A msot cheering report comes fromt Anti-
goishe, ona of ur ont-stations. A coal
Stove in the Church there becarne a ne-
essit'. One' of our good workers

thore ad a promise of one fromn Mr.
W. S. SynaoUda, of Christ Uburch,
Dartmouth. ginerous gntlemran,
that cannot, unfortuanately, hi recogniztmd
as a pe.manenat parlhioner being Loco-i
matine Superintendent of the H. and C.
I. Railway, Mr; Joues rourod ono.and
bd ikplaced i n the hurchs thesame 

day that the store frons Mr. Symonds
mched Bayfied.l This lft us with two

stoves on hand, but I sca assure your
renadrs that Mr. Symonds' gift ia not the
les rarded and appreoiated by us, nor
will i e thrown away. On theathber
hand, it will ho changed for money.uand
upplied for oth r Church purposes; and
the charitable acte of Chse kind friands
vil be perpetually treasured up in the
memory of our little hand of Church
workers in this part of the Mission. In
consequence of several unavoidable jour-
rays, imposed upon him, the expennive
ne to Montreal included, our Rector bas

had to suffer a greater drain upon bis
resources this season than uaual. The
sympathy of friends, however, having
beon evoked with the elfect of a large
rreduction ia such expenses, this oppor-
tunity is taken to acknowledge, with
much gratitude, among others, the fol-
lowing donations and favours -- Mr. C.
C. Gregory, $20.00; Mr. Jno. Hartley,
$4.00; Mr. H. Abbott, fre. passes over
ithe H. & C. 1. Railway. Also, favours
received from K. J. McAuley, Mileage
G.T. Railway,an returning from Montrea.

ALINoN MhN.-To water ise stopped
froms flowing to the Bye lit No amoke
now ascends fron the Foord Pit. It is
hopel the Cage Pit caa be soo ven
iilated. Subscriptions come in well.
Tis publie are good to our suffaers ;
but it is a mistake ta think we have
enough; thora are children who cannot
work for 12 or 14 years ta come, and a
samall pittance eich week amounts to a
large suu in a few years.

DIOCESE OF NE WFOU.NDLAND.

THEI BsnOP's Vasar To PosT DE GRAVE.
On Friday afternoon the Lord ishop of
Newfoundland arrived at Port de Grave,
on a visit to the Rev. J. C. Harvey, S. P.
G. Missionary in that settiement, and
Rural Dean of Conception Bay. On the
following Sunday Hie Lordship preached
twice, in the new Church of Port de
Grave, and also in the Church et Barenced,
in the ame M ission, to large and atten-
tive congregations. On Monday, being
St. Luke's Day, at au oarly our, thia
ssully quiet settlement was astir, owingP

te the services which were about to b
hold in the Church, the Bishop having
signified bis intention of holding a
ordination threin. Neyer before had1
the people of Port de Grave 1had an1
opportunity of witnessing in their owu
Ghurch this solemnn rite, and now they 
were all on the alert ta take advantage of
it. Morning service was said ut 8 o'clock
by the lucauabnt, at whiah there was a
very full attendance. The ordination
service was fixed ta take place at Il1
o'clock, by which iour most of the ciergy
in the Deanery had assombled et the
Church. Having robed in the vestry,
the Bishop and clergy entered the Church
by the south door, singing the proces-
sional hymn, "tOnward Christian Sol
iers." Mr. C. W. Hollande, of the

Theologicel Collage, leading the proceas-
sion. He wa followed by the candidatesu
ur ordination--Mr. T. W. Temple anda

Mir. C. H. Foster, both of St. Johns
Cullegoe, who were to be admsitted ta ther
Diaconate, aniL the Rer. H. C H. John-j
soun, S. P. G. Missionary at Exploita,e
wis was t be advanced to the Priest-1
boud. Then canma the clergy in the fol- 
lowinsg order: The Rove C.Ernest8mith
anal 1. V. Gwilym, A. C. Warren snd C.J
Ikaker, W. C. Shears and J M. Noel, R.
H. Taylor and R. M. Jolnson, J. Godden,'
anl the Rural Dean, the Re. A.. Hey-
gatie, as Eishops Chaplain, and the Rt.1
litev.tie Lord ltishop. After the Biddiugi
Psatyer, Ltse lunil Dean prescised'tisad
s-siatjbion serion. It vas a ost abie

.address upou the worda "I e are anibas-v
sadors for tChrist," 2 Cor r. 20. Thei
clpaciaus Church was wellilied with anr
attentive congregation, amongst whon
mean>y persons from the neighboringv
towns could be observed, who listenedy
with unflasggig interest to the words aof
the piracher. At the conclusion of the9
sermon, the ordination service proceeded,y
the Kev. A. Heygate prsuentiag the canI
didates, the Gospel bing r-ad l'y thef
Rev. T. W. Temple. Aboutl45 peraonsf
afterwards pastook of the Boly Saea-
mnt of the aord's Supper, the offertorya
(seing devoted ta the Cathedral Comple-t
tion Fund. The Bishop and clergr
retired fron thse Chureh chanting th
Nune Dimittia, and sftervardsasembledm
at the Parsonagei,,here, with a few
friands, they partcok of a substantial
reput. In tirs eveningI Hsl Lardlshipd
preaehed an instructive sermon toa!largea
congregation from tihe iarde "Luke the

beloved physician" Thu concluded a
day which will long be rememnbered by
the inhabitants of tiis quiet settlenent.
May the solemn sirvices thereof be
blessed to many.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

TnE Bishop of Quebec bas assed a
pastoral to the eclergy and cogrations
of Quebec and its environs." announcing
that a mission will le held in that city
by the Rev. Ernest R. Wilberforce,
Canon of Winchester, assisted by Reri. R.L
F. Hessey, in the latter and of Februery
Canon Wilberforce in a son of tbe late
Bishop of Winciestr, and bas devoted
himself in an especial manner to this
work. We have no doulit that this
mission, if properly organized, will result
in nuch good toa souls in the ancient
city, and only wi4h that the services of
thase noble workers could be secured
for centres in the Lower Provinces. It
acems a pity that there should not be
concerted action on the part of several of
the Bishops and clergy, so s ta utilize
the services of these clergymen as fer as
their time and strength would permit

. RscHnoND AND MAaELBounE -About
thé middle of October, we were favored
with Litse Bihop's welcome presence for
tie first time since bis return from the
continent. One could not but be struck
with his quickly aged and more venerable
appearauce; yet happily ho eens Wel
and vigorous. Sixadults were baptized
and 72 persans confirmed in the Missiou.
Without choosing any particular texts,
the Bishop directed bis addresses espe
cially, and in an eminently practical
manner, to the subject of holy living.
The services wer most hieatrty, and the
S hurches crowded, and, as were the con-
firmed, so were the communicants
unusually numerous in this flourisbing
L'arish. As succesor to Mr. Judge, the
Rev. Robt. Brown is now Mr. Thompsons
assistant.-Que. Dio. Record.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Tu Rev. Charles Kilner, of East
Faruham, bas been granted leave of ab-
sence fromb is parsh for three manths,
dusring which time h mi tendo to visit
England.

St. Luke'e Church.-Therefisa p-olabi-
lity of the Rev. F. Sweeney takingcharge,
for the present, of St. Luke's Church,
rov vacant by the resignation of the Rev.
L. DeslPrisay.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

JAnvis.-The Lord Bishop of Niagar
f:sited this parish on Oct. 31st, and con-
firmed 40 candidates, mnaking in all 92
presented during tise tWo yena' ministry
of the present incumberit.

UNITED STATES.

At No. 120 Commerce Street, Newark,
a seedy,unpretentiousb ouse in a decidedly
unaristocratie street. died on Friday. at
a ripe age, a woman with a remarkable
personal and family history-liss Gert
rude 8 Ogden. Her grandfaLher was
Judge Daniel Ogden. one of the most
emninent and wealthy of the Amerienn
loyalikts iiho, at the outbreak of the Re-
volutionary Var, adhred to the cause of
King Georga'. His father was Col
Josiah Ogden, te vhonis la scribed the
honor of having founded Trinity Church,
Newark, one of the oldest churches in
America. His daughter married Judge
lfalnsan and is represented to-day by
liany cultured, influential and talented
descendants in tise metropplia

Miss Ogdon alwaja inaiste-I that ase
was not an American citizen. but a Brit-
ish subject An interesting anecdote is
related of ber and Lafayette. In 1824,
-hen the illustrious French patriot re-

visited ithis country and was futed avery-
where, he had presened to him in New
York a group of young ladies. He as
sumed that they were ail daughters af
patriote. Among tbem was Mis Ogdon
In reply to on e question$ abéut ber
father the damsel spiritedly said, "My
father, sir, was lblit to lis Xing and'
country "Instead of béig prolahed Laf-
ayette complimented the girl for baving
the courage to stand b> the principlea
of lier father. Miss Ogtlenlived the life
of a recluseain N reark. he waswsare-
markably bright; ana tanti'se-lady for ber
years, ber agi being eighty-five when
$sa died. Shevill beumried on Tues-

ay, lu Trinait'clurclyaiNewark, be
aidé thé rinana oher father and great
grandfather.- Ne.Yeork RBed.

THE OHUROIB GUARDIAN

Ca.
50 Subscribers at 30c.
10 Advertisementa at $2,

or-

SI5.00
20.00

- $35.00

. Surplus, S10

Da.
100 Papers & Blank Covers,l year, $30.00
Printing Local Matter, do. 12.00

'42.00
Ca.

100 Subscribers et soc. $30.00
10 Advertisements at $2, 20.00

Surplus, $8.00
Which surplus muay ba applied to sup.
plying the paper to those of the consgre-
gation too poor to subscribe for it, ur for
any other purpose.

Or, as in some cases at present, all
four pages may be changed montily at a
rost to subscribers of about 41u cents a
year.

The value of such a Publication
Sas heen recognized, and it has
been endorsed by most of the
Bishops and Clergy of Canada and
Newfoundland. The addition of
Covers nakes it a still more valu-
able assistant to a Rector, and an
important means for reachinag
people whom he would not other-
wise be able to address. CHURCH
WoRK hasbeen made the Diocesan
Paper of the Diocese of Quebec;
and is largely circulated ln the
Provinces of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, and Newfoundlaud.
It has also a considerable circula-
tion in the United States. All
who have localized the Paper
speak in the highest ternas of the
succesa -which has attended its
introduction, and of the benefits
which they feel their Parish has
derived fron its circulation.

As we have shown, there is
really little trouble attending its
publication as a ParuihMagazine,
as the printing and mailing are
done at our office,- Rectors have
but to send on the advertisements,
and once a month copy for Covers.

Every Parish in the land ought
to have, and in this way can
very easily have, its own Parish
Magazine.

Nie sha be glad to mail a
sample cover on applicatian, and
to afford every information.

Address,
REv. JouR D. H.BBowN,

Lock Drawer 29,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

[7Tur'ay, flhember 2, 1sso.

IXPORTART AJOUNcEMENT,
About twelve monthaga,

CHURCE WOEKR then in its 4h
year, was offered to Rectors of
Pai'shes, witk cover free of chage
sa, tirt each Pariai might have
its own Pariah magazine. It has
since been introduced in that Lorm
into many of the Parishes of
Canada, and has met with the
warmest comrnendations frn
those of the Clergy who hare
adopted it. Being anxions o
enlarge its circulation, as )we]]na
te extend its field of sefuiess,
the puîblishers are bringing th
scheme more prominently beor8
the Church. The plan, wjiich is
simple and attended with Very
little trouble and n extra ex-
pense, is as follows: The tankos
4th page of the Coyer la fied
with. Advertiaexuents, whivt are
ensily obtainable fron the Busii.
ness Meii of the Parish, say i0 at
$2 each. This aicount, $20 is al,
will pay for the printing of the
local matter each month, and lear-
a surplus.

For example
Da.

50 Papera & Bluir Covers, 1 year, I8.o0
PrintiUg Local Matter,

$2g0


